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Price fires 72 SIGNS WITH 76ER5

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Chet

to take tourney
Walker has signed his contract for

ri TL - r I I the 1963-6- season with tha Phila-
delphiaine ccreooara LONGVIEW, Wash. (LTD Dick 76ers of Uie National
Basketball Association. Walkeri Price of Longview fired a 72 Sun-

day
was the fourth top scorer and

for 145 to win Uie , second in rebounds when Uie club

Major Leagues PCL standings Lower Columbia golf tour- - was based in Syracuse last

American League
W. L. Pet,

Northern Division

W. L. Pet. CBCB
New York
Minnesota
rhirat--

72
Spokane
Hawaii
Tacoma
Portland
SeatUe

e

87 56 .606
74 66 .529 U'i
70 73 .490 17

65 76 .461 21
65 78 .455 23

.643

,5,Vt lli
.550 12

.545 12'i

.483 :0't
.431 21

.4S0 21

.455 24't

.442 26

.336 36

Southern Division

Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Los Angeles
Kansas City
Washington

" ?- - y'M - ".rN -J 0-- fl
ResultsMonday

hermitage
Minnesota 5 Washington 2. 1st
Washington 7 Minnesota 3, 2nd

(Only games scheduled).
National League

W. Pct.CB Pi
is now

W. L. Pet. CB
Oklahoma City 76 67 .Ml
Dallas-F- t. W. 72 70 .507 3'i
San Diego 71 70 .504 4

Salt Lake 65 74 .468 9
Denver 64 79 .448 12

Monday's Results
Seattle 11 Tacoma S

Hawaii 6 Spokane 0 '
(Only games scheduled)

Northwest Loop
W. L. Pet. CB

Yakima 38 27 .578

Salem 36 29 .554 1
Lewiston 33 29 .532 3'i
Wenalchce 31 31 .500 5'i
Eugene 29 38 .424 10

24 37 .400 12

Monday's Results
Yakima 4 S

Salem 3 Lewiston 2

Eugene 6 Wenatchee S

Los Angeles
St. Louis
San Francisco
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Houston
New York

77

72
71

71

60

70

66

65

49
41

.537

.554 5'i

.547 6'j

.542 7

.527 9

.522 9'4

.512 It

.508 1114

.374 29

.313 36

6 years old

CONGENIAL GROUP The U.S. Olympic ski team it taking
advantage of the restful atmosphere in the cool Cascades this
week in between training sessions. Jean Saubert, Oregon's
team member from Lakeview, second from left, jokes with

Coach Bob Beattia on tha Elk Lake Lodge porch. While train-

ing on Bachelor Butte, the team is staying at Elk Lake. Female
team members are from left, Linda Meyer, Saubert, Coach
Beattie, Joan Hannah, Starr Walton, and Margo Walters. plo of weeks, there have been

several kokanee up to 18 Inches Oregon's ;jga t;.;'
and weighing two pounds, several
nice rainbows up to 6V poundsBo Belinsky reforming? Hawaii

fans believe if-- four hitter

Monday's Results
St. Louis 6 San Francisco S

Milwaukee U Houston 7, night
Cincinnati 3 Los Angeles 1, night

(Only games scheduled)

Fishing fo

be heavy at
Odell Lake
Special to Tha Bulletin

CRESCENT LAKE - A good

heavy Labor Day weekend for

fishing is expected at Odell Lake.
The management at the Odell
Lake Resort has advised fisher-
men to arrive early and reserve
boat and cabin.

Fishing has been excellent,
trolling small flourcsrent lures

flashers. Within the last con- -

and Mackinaw up to 20.

Odell Lake was producing koka-ne- a

by the limits last weekend.
The weather has been dry with
slight breezes in the afternoons.

Musial, Cards vow

to make last ditch

try to overtake LA

The best fishing has been from 5
a.m. to 10 a.m., and from 5 p.m
to 8 30 p.m.

Superbly smooth,
and mellow

By United Press International

Maybe Bo Belinsky has re-

formed
From the way he is pitching

for the Hawaii Islanders, it sure itJJ.
the loss, his fifth against only one

victory.

Despita their victory the Is-

landers still trail Spokane by im
games in Uie PCL's Northern Di-

vision race. Tha Rainiers" victory
moved them to wiUiin a game of
fourth-plac- e Portland.

CHET MaeMILLAN
PLUMBING

120 Thurston Ph. 382 2833

Residontlol, Commercial,
Industrial

Fine Straight
Kentucky Bourbon

O Taste Favorite since 1869
A full schedule of action re

th ett unmet isttttiiT to 10 o 1 uit.", srt oo -sumes tonight.

NOW AT THE RICHFIELD STATION WITH THE GOODYEAR SIGN

RICHFIELD-GOODYEAR

port with his ninth home run of

the year following a single by
Frank Robinson in the fourth in-

ning. The Reds picked up their
final run in the eighth when

Tommy Harper scored from
first base on a Vada Pinson sin-

gle and a poor relay home by
Junior Gilliam.

The lone Dodger score came In
the fourth when Tommy Davis
singled home Willie Davis, who
had walked. Don Drysdale (16-1-

was the losing pitcher.
The Cardinals pushed across

three runs in the ninth inning to

snap a e losing slump
and foil Juan Marichal's bid for
his 20th victory. Singlos by Curt
Flood, Dick Groat and Ken Boy-e- r

provided the decisive runs aft

looks that way.
Bo, warming up the record

crowd of 16.954 which turned out
at Honolulu Stadium Monday
night for the Islanders' final
home game of the season, pitched
a neat r to lead Hawaii
to a 0 victory over Spokane.

In gaining his third victory
without a loss since being sent
to Hawaii by the parent Los An-

geles Angels, Bo set the Indians
down with ease. He didn't permit
a runner to reach third and hard-

ly was in trouble.

Stan Palys and Bobbie Knoop
homered to make things easy for

Belinsky. He helped himself, too,
striking out eight batters and
walking only three.

The Islanders collected 10 hits
in all off a trio of Spokane
pitchers. . . ..

In the only other game played
Monday, the Seattle Rainiers
broke open a tie in the
seventh inning en route to an
victory over the Tacoma Giants.

Tacoma scored in the top of Uie

inning to tie the score and the

By Martin Lader
UPI Staff Writer
If Stan Musial is as sharp with

his words as he is with his bat,
there's another dark cloud hang-

ing over Los Angeles.
The Dodgers, who apparently

had wrapped up the National

League pennant with a seven-gam- e

win streak last week, con-

tinue to be their own worst ene-

mies as the race heads for the
treacherous September stretch.

Musial promised Monday after
his St. Louis Cardinals had

whipped the San Francisco Gi-

ants, that "we've still got a
chance to overtake them."

'file Dodgers then added life to
the prophecy by dropping a
decision to the Cincinnati Reds

Monday night, allowing the Cards
to creep within 5'4 games of the

league lead.
Los Angeles now has lost four

of five games in its home park
following the impressive streak,
and 1962 isn't so far behind that

er the Giants had tied the score

SPECTACULAR fiRgNEBSSRX' SAVINGS

in the eighth. George Altman
had hit a two-ru- homer for St.
Louis in the top of the eighth.

Eddie Mathews, Don Dillard
and Hank Aaron all hit homers
for the Braves to more than
offset an k circuitthe players don't remember.

Th Milwaukee Braves sluceed by Houston's John Batoman. Aar- - Rainiers then sent 12 men to the
the Houston Colls, in Mon- - on thus followed Orlando Cepeda piate , u,e bottom of the frame n tiiim nit 11 i nir irurn n iftii&JKiiTTvTafa I tUVI II ft! ill I IIILniULU"! rViT'-v- l vdays only other National League; ana mine mcoey oi me ji- - t0 bust the game wide open,

.1 I El I I llll HI I MIT HI fir fl tmnit. ants witn a numo nut in eatn ui Seattle collected 15 hits in all
American League action was the National League parks this

limited to a doublehead- - season. Relief pitcher Ron Piche
er at Washington between the gained his first triumph of the

Minnesota Twins and the Sena--; year.
tors. Minnesota lost a chance to: Resounding k horn-gai- n

a firmer hold on second ers by Harmon Killebrcw and

place by dropping the nightcap, Bob Allison sparked the sccond-7-3- ,

after capturing the first place Twins to their opening

off four Giant pitchers with Dave
Hall getting three singles. Five
other Rainiers had two hits each
and only one man, Bill TutUe,
went hitlcss.

Billy Spanswick gave up nine

hits but struck out 13 batters to

register his 14th victory of the
season against eight losses. Bill

Hands. Uie Tacoma starter, took
2 "ame victory, uilr duknkiu. wjuigame,

of his last 10 decisions, was ine evened his record at But

messenger of ill tidings for thejtne twins edge over yiucaKu
Dodgers. The husky was narrowed to a e

retired Uie first 10 men he faced again when the Senators capital- -

ized on Dick Phillips' homer and
and limited Los Angeles to five

hits for the name- - to gain his erratic Minnesota pitching to

capture the nightcap. Starter
Steve Ridzik ) was Uie win--
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16th triumph against 11 losses,
r.ordv Coleman provided the

major share of the batting sup-- 1 ner.

Coach gets
big dinner

PORTLAND (UPI About 200

persons attended a farewell ban-

quet here Friday night for Tom

DcSylvia, former Jefferson High
School and Portland State College
football coach.

DeSylvia, who resigned at Port-
land State earlier this year in a

dispute concerning athletic policy,
has accepted a job as an assistant
coach at a high school in San

Mateo, Calif.

Terry Baker and Mel Rcnfro.
two of his former stars at Jeffer-

son, attended the banquet.

'Vandy' will get initial pro

shot Saturday against Eagles
Los Angeles Rams Sept. 14 . . .

Head coach Bill McPeak de-

scribed the Washington Red-

skins' performances against Uie

Eagles as "rotten".

By Unitad Prass International

Ron VanderKelen. the Minne-

sota Vikings'
rookie quarterback, will receive

his National Football League

"baptism" in an exhibition game

against the Philadelphia Eagles

Saturday at Hcrshcy. Pa.
h e a a

"It's Vandy's game,

roach Norm Van Brocklin said

Monday in announcing he win

lart the former Wisconsin star,

who has watched the Vikings
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Goldman training Carter
for 'Fitzsimmons triple

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
BACKED BY 60,000 DEALERS NATION-WID-

J USE YOUR ' 'i
I RICHFIELD CREDIT CARD

I- -

And it's been going ever since.

Right now. Carter of Patcrson,

"I
I
I
I
I

N. J., is ranked No. 1 among
first three contest

from Uie bench.

Van Brocklin also announced

the purchase of two defensive
middleweight conten

STRETCH YOUR DRIVING DOLLAR WITH

IMPROVED RICHFIELD BORON
Richfield Boron It the gaioline thai keeps your carburetor clean for more milei of economical, can-fr- e

driving. Aik your RichReid dtol. about the Boron Golden Guarantee, your written assurance
of a clean carburetor. You're miles ahead with Richfield. Slop in today..

CHATHAM. N. J. (LTD
Here in America's oldest fight

camp, ancient Charley Goldman

is training Rubin (Hurricane)
Carter, whom Charley picks to

do the "Fitzsimmons Triple."
The late great Bob Fitzsimmons

won the world middleweight, light
heavyweight and heavyweight
crowns, although not in that

ders by the World Boxing Asso-

ciation since Gene
Fullmer was stopped by champ

to purchase tires! " I

NO MONEY DOWN j
t5 rVIONTHS TO PAY Iion Dick Tiger on Aug. 10.

Remarkably well-bui- Rubin,
with the shaven head and droop-
ing black pirate's mustache, is

training here for his nationallyGoldman. 73. has already
trained five world Utleholders: j televised fight with lanky Farid

Rocky Marciano. Al McCoy. Mar S a I i m of Argentina at
new Civic Arena Sept. 14.

After the Pittsburgh bout, 25- - SALAD SET GAS LIGHTERty Servo. Lou Amebers and Joey
Archibald. And the biscuit-face- CARVING SETft

year-ol- Carter will demand aLittle man. veteran participant of

tuiifvl kdmtnf
t ai luh"r In

rrlip thront hniih.
A retail vlu oflt tnin 112 Our
rul pf'r fjifr'lt J'rt,
Ann riiaiy LattibfiUon
to only .

fODE DANISH
Cirv matter Se wirh
iiinlit ittrl blidei

hirr) honid to mot
irprntt Diihw(ihti

;r'- mi ra tort hndl'f,
A 9 tS fmtl iut,
only ,,

nearly 400 e bouts said
HIA'tBPLATE torn pi

rrfW HIT f

nirr Oflr it enlf

Dick
case

title fight with champion
Tiger of Nigeria; but in

tack es - Biny nu.v...
(rem ,he St

The newcomers

brought the club roster to 54. sr.

will to cut
the Vikings

players today to reach th- - 43--

mBudnfparker. the Pittsburgh

Steelers' bead coach, had no

such problem, for his rooster al-

ready was pared to 43 players.

Parker. Cough, lcmamed in an

unhappy mood bevause of Uie

Steelers' loss to the Balti-

more Colls last Saturday.

"I'm really disgusted." he said.

"Our offense wasn't clicking

lasainst Uie Colts) and the de-

fense was fooled on simple draw

plays."
In other NFL camps: Tlie De-

troit Lions are fearful Uiat flank-

er back Pat Sludslill. who suf-

fered a leg injury against the

Cardinals !.t weekend, may miss
the season opener against Uie

tonav:
I'm nositiv that Carter wi iiignr nas oincr commmments, HIhe at least mv sixth champion Cari" contender Joey ooo $1$098 95- and quite likely my seventh Archer of New York at Madison

Square Garden. Oct. IS.
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and eighth.
Ehsan Karadag. 72 year old

owner of this hillside layout,
sounded almost Irish I although
he's Persian' when he said: "And
he can do it. loo!"

Lean, swarthy Ehsan and the
late Mademe Bey opened this

camp 40 years ago in 1923.

STROUT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

168 Greenwood Ph.
A Complete Line OI Auto-
motive Paint Regardless Of
Colorl


